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in the fev places ini whichi the Authorized Version differs from the Genevan,

the change (wich is but rarely suggested by any otlier version) is ustually for

the better, the new rendering being more literai or idiomatic, better in style
or rythîn.

he transiators show miucli tact and skill in selection, combination, and

arrangement, but the number of words lirst introduced. by them, doles nut

aiouunt to four iii a hundred. It is obvions that the Genevan and Rhernish

versioi)b hiave exereised niucli greater iiiluience than the Great and Bishops'

Bibles. The Rhernisil Testanient was not e-v&2 narned ini the instructions

furnisliud to the transiators, but it lias loft its mark ou every page of their
-work.

An inquiry into the exact relation in whîicli the Authorized Version stands

to carlier Englishi translationis, to the variotus foreigul versions of Scripture,
and tu the cliief critical antliorities of the time, is of course impossible iii

these pages. For more detailed information the readler is referred to Pro-

fessor \Vestcott's nîost valitable work,* so ofteu quoted already.
Whou ail critii2al hîelps aiid sources of influence hiave been taken into ac-

couint, the student whose analysis lias been most complote will find inost tz>

admire in the -work of our trauishators. The praise lie wvill award wvill not bce
indiscrimnate etihogy. t]e ~v icvrtat rauch. that they have trans-

initted to us was iinherited by thein froni others ; the execution of difféerent

parts of the workw~ill prove to be unequal-tîle Episties, for exaxnple, $"Xd

ing far below the Peutateucli in accuraey and fulicity of rendering ; mnny

flaWs and incousisteniles will reveal theinselves ; occasionally it Will be found

that botter renderings have beexi deliberately laid aside and worse preferred ;

but, notwithistandirig, every successive paragrapli wvill bear new testimiony tu

the tact, care, diligenca~, aud faithif uliess of the mnx to whîom, iii God's pro-

vidence, -we owe the version of the Scriptures which. lias corne clown to us

consecrated by the associations of 250 years.
If -we compare oue of our modern Bibles with a copy of tho first edition,

w'e ind that the difl'erences are by nîo ineaus few or sliglit. Thiere is a his-
tory of the text w]îicli . it is very interesting, te trace. lu Dr. Schirievenier's

1>reface to flie Camîbridge Parlagrapli Bibl, whaichi enîbodies thie resuits

of rnany years of labour, the ruader wvill fin~d thlis lîistory carefu(ily and f ully
narratud.

The revision of 1611 -%as not at once received withi general favour. lb-

rnansts conmplaiuced (as Ronianisis still couxpilaixa) of unfairness in the trans-
lators' treatient of controvertedà passages ; and Puritans clung tenaciously
to the translation and counentary furnislipd iii the Genlevanl Bible. On the

whiole, however, the opiposition senis t,) have been but faint; and thou'ilrh

for hlf a century the rival versions circulated sid, by sidJe, the latter steadihy

gauC'tld g-round. kt could ix' 't abtogether escape tixe perils of thxose trouiblous

tuxiies. o i 1652 tixe long ?;xrliainent maille an order that a Bill should bu

brouglit iii for a new translation of thie Bie, and four years later the Bouse

directud " that it bo referred 1<, a cornnnitte to send fur and advise with Dr.

Walton, Mr. Hughecs, Mr. (Jasle, Mi'r. Olerh-, 'Mr. Poulk,+ Dr. Cudworth, and

suichi as they should think fit. ,and to consider of the translations and iun-

press;ionis of the B3ible, and to offer theïr opinions thiercini.*"$ Th(- care of

tîxis business wzu especiafly conmmended to Whutelocke, and at luis house ai

Chelsea thc comnuittee oftcni met, «"and ]xad the xnost ]cariied men in thc

Oriental tongues to consult wit.hi on this great bu3iness ; ani divers excellent

and learned observ.-.tionis of sonie uxistak-es in the translations of the Bible

iii E nglishi, -%vich yet was agreed to be the best of any translation in the

world>' «II took pains in it," adds Whitelocke, "lbut it becamoe fruitless by
the Parliamcent's dissolution."
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